
MPFC welcomes back Adam and his young family 

to our club and look forward to drawing on his 

wealth of footballing knowledge and experience as 

he takes on the role of MPFC Technical Director . 

Adam holds a Masters degree in Physical 

Education and a UEFA 'A '  licence and the former 

PE teacher is looking to get his wife Ewelina and 

two young children quickly settled into life during 

a Queanbeyan winter . He is familiar with the club 

having worked here two years ago and has already 

brought his boundless enthusiasm to his new role . 

Among many of Adam 's responsibilities- he will be 

managing the schools program , the academies , 

the clinics and Futsal . He is also looking forward to 

working closely with the club 's coaches .  

MPFC Technical Director

Welcome 
 Adam Firych
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MP Academy Term 3
Spots Available

8 session program runs during the school term - 
$100 per player . 

Mondays : U9-U11 Boys (24 July - 11 September) 
David Madew Oval - 4 :30pm-5 :30pm (Adam) 

Wednesdays U9-U12 Girls (26 July - 13 September) 
Wright Park/Riverside Stadium (TBC) - 4 :30pm- 
5 :30pm (Angelo) 

Thursdays U7-U8 Mixed (27 July - 14 September) 
Duncan Sporting Field , Googong - 4 :30pm-5 :30pm 
(Adam) 

www .monaropanthers .com .au/mp-academy-u9u11/ 
or contact : Angelo Maralit - 0433 846 104 
angelo .monaropanthers@gmail .com 

The MP Academy is aimed at 

motivated players (U7-U12) 

wanting to take their game to 

another level . With high quality 

training sessions led by Director 

of Women 's Football , Angelo 

Maralit and Club Technical 

Director Adam Firych , 

Players have the opportunity 

to be coached by an

experienced and 

professional coach . 

MINI PANTHERS
Mini Panthers has already started for this term but newcomers are always welcome , 
even throughout the term . 

The program is designed to be a fun introduction to soccer as well as other 
fundamental movement skills for pre-school aged children (3-5 years). The program 
is all games based and everyone has lots of fun . We run on Tuesdays (9 .45am) and 
Fridays (10 .30am) at the Queanbeyan Bowls Club . 

Please contact Jon Beale for more information  0403 341 874 .
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The evening will double up as the Monaro Panthers ’ presentation 

night . Meet the players and hear the Club ’s new Technical 

Director Adam Firych talk about his vision for an exciting new 

season .  We would like you to be an integral part of our 50th 

anniversary celebrations and look forward to seeing you at this 

event . 

A fantastic prize is on offer on the night kindly donated by Reis & 

James Travel Associates in Manuka . Reis & James is a boutique 

style travel agency service , designed to cater for the frequent and 

more discerning traveller in search of new experiences or the 

ultimate in luxury holidays . We offer exclusive packages , escorted 

night and special interest tours , luxury cruises and holidays with 

a difference . 

The Royal Hotel Queanbeyan proudly sponsors Monaro and 

welcomes visitors before the event . And after midnight the Royal 

invites you back for more fun with a live band to take you into 

the early hours . 

Tickets www .trybooking .com/QRQN or Monaro50th@gmail .com . 

50th Anniversary 
Presentation 
Evening Saturday  30  September 2017

Doors  open 5:00pm  for 6:00pm  start

Queanbeyan Bicentennial  Hall  

253 Crawford  St

Cost $75 pp  inc  a  3 course meal

The Monaro Panthers Football 

Club invites you to the 50th 

year anniversary of the 

founding of the club . After five 

decades of success , the 

community-based Club is 

going strong and laying 

the foundation for more 

success on the field . 
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